# Annual Membership Form 2015-2016

Membership for September 2015-August 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Preferred Address:</th>
<th>E-mail:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Are you a U.Va. Alumni / family / friend?

School(s) (e.g. CLAS, Darden):   Graduation year(s):

### Program Support - Select your choice:
- Jefferson Scholars Support: $40
- Ridley Scholarship Support: $40
- General Club Donation: $40

Please select one:

- One Member
- Other Amount

### Membership Level – Select one: Join before October 15th and deduct $5!
- Free: New alumni (2015 undergraduate degree)
- $25: Young alumni (2013-2014 undergraduate degree)
- $40: Regular Member
- $60: Hoo Couple (2nd Name, if not provided above__________)

Please mail forms and checks payable to: **UVaClub of Richmond**

P.O. Box 71242

Richmond VA 23255-1242

**ONLINE REGISTRATION AND PAYMENT ALSO AVAILABLE AT** [www.richmondhoos.org](http://www.richmondhoos.org)

**COMMITTEE & PROGRAM INTEREST** - Let us know your interest in our programs:

**Inform Me – For Participants** - We’ll keep you in the loop about program activities via email, etc.

**Involve Me – For Volunteers (or maybes)** - Add to activity lists and committee organizational mailings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inform Me</th>
<th>Involve Me</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Book Club**: Review & discuss books, generally with a relationship to U.Va.
- **Cavaliers Care**: Organizes the community service events of the Club
- **Membership**: Club Ambassadors, maintain member lists, recruit & retain
- **Networking**: Meeting people for professional and social connections
- **Ridley Scholars**: Publicizes scholarship programs targeted to African-Americans and organizes fundraiser
- **Schools**: Support regional activities to identify and recruit top academic candidates from local high schools
- **Luncheon Series**: Plan and organize luncheon events and speakers
- **Young Alumni**: Sports and bar nights, seminars, short courses, social and professional growth
- **IT/Communications**: Club website, social media, and electronic communications
- **Sports**: Participate in local area athletics